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Suppoft Strategy for Sustainable Development
of Oncho-freed Areas

The Onchocerciasis Control Programme in West Africa (OCP) has virtgally eliminated river
blindness as a public health problem in the eleven-country area in which it operates. Now that the
disease has been brought under control, the concem is that the economic potential of this huge area
be fully realised in a cost'effective and sustainable fashion. ln response to this national and sub-
regional challenge, the Sponsoring Agencies for the OCP [the United Nations Development
Programme (I.JNDP), Food and Agricultural Organization (FAO), the World Bank and the World
H€alth Organization] are prepared to assist countries with their expressed need for development
efforts aimed at targeting the vast potential of an estimated 25 million hectares of arable Iand.

The Sponsoring Agencies of OCP have prepared a Support Strategy for Sustainable Development
(SSSD) for the Oncho-freed Areas (OFAs), which is summarized below. The strategy is buitt
upon an evolving consultative process with development parhers (line ministries, bilateral donors,
non-govemmental organizations and other elements of civil society) of the countries concerned.

The proposed SSSD focuses on small-scale socioeconomic development (SED) activities in
selected valley areas. Development opportunities arising out of onchocerciasis control have been
underscored in several studies. An estimated 25 million hectares of arable land have been made
available for setdement and agricultural production, offering a unique opportunity for poverty
alleviation and food security in the I I countries concerned. Expansion oi cuhivatea hnd and
increased settlement also, however, can entail environmentar risk.

In order to successfully realise newly available development opportunities arising out of
onchocerciasis control, a number of constraints should be addressed. These include: insecure land
tenure; conflicts between pastoralists, host farmers and settlers over access to land; limited access
of women and other disadvantaged groups to land and other resources, high risk of degradation of
the resource base; rnadequate policies to support more intensive and sustainable production
systems; and lack of supporting social, institutional and economic infrastructure.

The basic concept of the SSSD is to assist farmer-based, communitydriven, and country-
supported sustainable development strategies and programmes in OFAs. It targets sustained food
security and poverty alleviation for hosts, settlers, and pastoralists.
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The SSSD objective is to enhance national and local capacity of resource-poor farmers and

communities in the use of natural and agricultural resources using participatory development

approaches. It is expected that the atLainment of this objective will ultrmately contribute to

utiriruing higher income, long-term food secunty and rmprove the quality of hving conditions rn the

area.

No new management structure will be created to run the SSSD. Since SED is a national concern,

the most relevant line mirustnes--which may vary according to country and location of activity-

will continue to have the responsibility for ensuring sustainable settlement and development of

OFAs. However, the programme shall be monitored by the Sponsoring Agencies of OCP via the

CSA, wtth FAO in tire ieaa as the principal technical agency responsible for socioeconomic

development.

The strategy is aimed at encouraging sustainable use of productive lands. It is expected to have a

catalytic effect in mobilizing efforts in isolated or underutilized areas with high potential for

agricultural and economic growth, and in strengthening national and cross-border approaches to

environmentally sustainable development.

As the Support Strategy for Sustarnable Development is due to begin to be implemented at national

levels, the- Sponsoring Agencies of OCP look forward to active participation of the maJor

stakeholders concerned with this process. As a first step, FAO is conducting an indepth

consultation process rnvolvrng stakeholders, notably the individual Participatrng Governments. The

FAO Regional Office for Africa (RAF) will be the Focal Point for the coordrnation of rnstitutional

mechanisms to support national efforts. RAF will coordinate support to valley-site pilot activities,

and will assist countnes to monitor development in OFAs.

FAO has begun this consultative process wrth all of the I I Participating Governments, focusing on

activities at the national level. The CSA-sponsored SSSD document has been sent to each country.

Other documents relevant to tlus consultative process have also been sent to the I I Participating

Governments, including a working document by UNDP on regional institutions appropriate to

development follow-up support, and the Proceedings of the Ministerial Meeting held in Paris rn

1994, published by the World Bank.

Discussions are currently underway in several of these countries between the main stakeholders,

including appropriate national authonties and representatives of the targeted populations, and local

FAO Re resentatives. Local representatives of the Sponsoring Agencies of OCP, of other relevant

UN Agencies, and of NGOs are also taking part in this consultative process. lnter-country

workshops are planned as a means of promoting interchange of views and policy dialogue The

consultatrve exercrse is expected to encourage that the l5 agreed-upon Gurdrng Principles whrch

rvere produced by the 1994 Paris Ministerial Meeting begin to be implemented at the national level

as soon as possible. A list of the Guiding Principles is attached for reference.
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Towards the goal of actively implementing these Guidrng Principles at the national levels, the
proposed SSSD will be periodically reviewed and adjusted to suit each country's specific needs,
plans and programrnes. The Sponsoring Agencies of OCP will also review and monitor these
developments via the CSA. The CSA urges representatives to the JPC to inform their colleagues
involved in socioeconomic development activities about the consultative process. The CSA will, in
turn, report back to JPC 18 n 1997 on the progress achieved carryrng out this consultative process
and in actually implementing the Guiding Principles.

Committee of Sponsoring Agencies:
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Food and Agricultural
Organization (FAO), the World Bantq and the World Health Organization (WHO).
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GUIDING POLICY PRINCIPLES

lPrinciple f : Promote the social and economic integration of hosts, settlers, and
pastoralists.

Principle 2: The governments of the OCP area should put in place a process of
consultation and coordination to resolve regional issues, partibularly problems associated
with the movement of transhumant populations.
Principle J.' Encourage "assisted spontaneous settlement" as the most appropriate
approach for the OCP area, given the volume of migration and the financial and
managerial capabilities of the governments.
Principle y': Institute, at the national level, a process of coordination regarding all
development activities in settlement areas.

Principle 5: The responsibility for implementing projects in settlements areas should rest
with the line ministries.
Principle 6.' Support settlement in areas close to already settled areas.

Principle 7. Provide social services to settlement areas as part of overall national planning.
Principle 8: Take into consideration the environmental and health needs of settlers in
planning for sustainable settlement and development.
Principle 9. For the most effective management of nafural resources, governments should
support the formation of community land management associations that involve hosts,
settlers, and pastoralists in land use zoning.

lPrinciple f 0. Develop agricultural policies that support more intensive and diversified
production systems and take into account the upstream and downstream linkages.
Principle 11: Design and implement agricultural research and extension system that
respond to the changing needs of settlers over time.
Principle I2: Promote efficient markets in settlement areas.
Principle IJ.' Put in place land tenure regulations that take into account customary tenure
systems, but also ensure secure land tenure and the access of women and youth to land
and natural resources.
Principle.Iy'.' Ensure that women's rights of access to and control over land are not lost
in the settlement process.
Principle /5.' In addition to sustained support for the control of onchocerciasis and other
important diseases, the donor community should support the efforts of the governments
regarding the sustainable settlement and development of the onchocerciasis-freed areas.

Source'. World Bank Technical Paper No. 310, Sustainable Settlement and Development
of the Onchocerciasis Control Programme Area: Proceedings of a Ministerial Meeting,
Series on River Blindness Control in West Africa, Co-edited by J. Elder and L. Cooley,
I 995


